
 
 
 

KNTV- CHILDREN’S OVERAGE CERTIFICATION 
 

Quarter ending December 31, 2013 
 
 

This is to certify that Television Station KNTV has verified that: except as set forth below, 
i) the supplier of the following programs, as a standard practice, formats the following 
identified children’s programs consistent with the statutory limits on commercials 
permitted to air within programs designated as children’s programs and targeted to 
16-year-old or younger children; and  
ii) that television station KNTV has aired the following identified programs in a manner 
consistent with such statutory limits. Any commercial minute overages are set forth below. 
 
PROGRAMS    SUPPLIER   OVERAGES 
 
The Chica Show    NBC Kids/Sprout  None 
Pajanimals    NBC Kids/Sprout  None 
Justin Time    NBC Kids/Sprout  None 
Tree Fu Tom    NBC Kids/Sprout  None 
Lazytown    NBC Kids/Sprout  See note below 

Noodle & Doodle   NBC Kids/Sprout  None 
 
 
(Cozi-TV): 
Aqua Kids Adventures              Showplace TV Syndication  None 
Beta Records TV               Showplace TV Syndication  None 
Ariel & Zoey & Eli, Too             Showplace TV Syndication  None 
Dog & Cat Training    Showplace TV Syndication  None 
Artzooka          CCI Entertainment  None 
Groundling Marsh         Groundling Marsh Productions, Inc. None 
 
 
Note:  On October 12, 2013, the closing credits for “Lazytown” inadvertently included a fleeting (one-half second) 

display of the URL for a web site (www.lazytown.com) that did not conform to the FCC’s commercial limits rules 
for web site displays in children’s programming.  Even though the display of the URL was fleeting, and therefore 
barely discernible by viewers, it is possible that the FCC would consider this a violation of the commercial limits 
rules.   
  
The NBC Network takes precautions to avoid any potential violations of the FCC’s web site rules.  
Specifically, each episode of the “NBC Kids” Saturday morning E/I block is reviewed by Sprout, whose policy is to 
remove all URLs from program materials.  In this case, however, the display of the URL in the closing credits was 
so fleeting it was missed during the review process.  The NBC Network is working with Sprout to develop and 
implement additional procedures to minimize the possibility of a re-occurrence of this isolated incident. 

 

I certify that the above information is true and valid as of January 9, 2014. 
 
 
SIGNED:__________________________________ 
      Jan Moellering 
      Program Coordinator, KNTV 
 


